QUICK FACTS ABOUT AWANA AT HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH
***Check out Harmony Baptist Church’s website for updates on AWANA and upcoming events! We also
have a Facebook page: AWANA Middletown, NY where we also post all kinds of interesting stuff about
our club.
*** We LOVE children and want to keep them safe. Please bring your child to their group leader at the
beginning of the night, sign them in and pick them up at the end of the evening and sign them out.
*** Please make sure your child brings the items they need each club time: uniform, Bible and handbook
are all necessary each week and help your child to earn points.
*** We will be starting to collect shares this year. The funds will be sent to one of our church’s
missionaries. The clubbers will get a sense of helping to spread the word of God to others. We hope to
build a strong relationship with the missionary and become involved in their work as a club.
***Handbooks and uniforms are included in the cost of registration: $20.00 for new registrants and
children moving up to a new group. $15.00 for re registrants who are remaining in the same group this
club year. See Kathi Nywening for questions.
***Handbooks are meant to be worked on at home as well as club---help your child learn those verses
and get them ready to earn badges!!! You as the parent can’t sign off on the verses, but you certainly can
help your child get prepared for the meetings! Check and see if there are projects that can be done at
home too---we are excited for the number of awards that we will hand out and the myriad of verses the
kids will have hidden in their hearts--***If your child misplaces his handbook or uniform, we can replace it, but we will have to charge you the
price of replacement. Please encourage your child to keep track of their AWANA stuff.
*** Through the year we will be having theme nights and award presentations. Look for special
announcements coming home that will keep you updated on these.
*** As a parent you can become involved too!! Ask anyone of the group leaders or commanders and we
would be happy to find a place for you!!

